
LINDSAY CURRIE
Email The Book Cellar and
request a personalized copy or
call them at 773.293.2665.

TANIA DEL RIO
This information will be
coming soon!!! Find out more
about Tania by following her
on Twitter.

ADRIANNA CUEVAS
Order from BookPeople and
leave personalization details in
the comments field or call
512.472.5050.

JANET FOX
Order from Country Bookshelf
or call 406.587.0166. Make sure
to tell them you want a signed
copy.

S.A. LARSEN
Call Children's Book Cellar at
207.872.4543 or message their
Facebook page to request a
signed book.

ORDER SIGNED BOOKS
From the Spooky MG Authors

JOSH ALLEN

Below you'll find instructions for ordering SIGNED AND PERSONALIZED books from the Spooky
MG authors. Each author has a full list of amazing titles to choose from in addition to books
pictured. Alternatively, you can order books from https://bookshop.org/shop/spookymg and
request signed bookplates! Books ordered from our Bookshop store support indie bookstores
and help ensure we can continue to offer free virtual visits for schools across the country.

Sadly, I don't have a bookstore
near me, but you can order by
contacting me directly at
joshallenwriter.com/contact.

SARAH CANNON
Order signed books from Kids
Ink Bookstore (317.255.2598).
Call and ask to special order a
signed book!

SAMANTHA CLARK
Order from BookPeople and
leave personalization details in
the comments field or call
512.472.5050. 

https://www.bookcellarinc.com/
https://twitter.com/taniadelrio
https://www.bookpeople.com/
https://www.countrybookshelf.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ChildrensBookCellar/
https://bookshop.org/shop/spookymg
https://joshallenwriter.com/contact/
https://www.kidsinkbooks.com/
https://www.bookpeople.com/signed-personalized-copies-boy-boat-and-beast


ANGIE SMIBERT

JACQUELINE WEST
Order online from Rivertown
Games and Books. Just request
a signed copy.

LISA SCHMID
Order from Ruby's Books or call
916.790.8760. Make sure to
specify that you want a signed
copy.

LORIEN LAWRENCE
Order from RJ Julia
Independent Booksellers or call
203.245.3959. Make sure to
request a signed copy.

DAVID NEILSEN
Order from Scattered Books. Call
and ask for the owner, Laura
Schaefer, 914.529.8013, or email
laura@scatteredbooks.com

VICTORIA PIONTEK CYNTHIA REEG
Order from Book Passage or call
415.927.0960. Please request a
signed book in the notes section.

Order from The Novel Neighbor
or call 314.738.9384. Let them
know you'd like a signed copy
and share any special requests.

KIM VENTRELLA
Order from Best of Books or call
405.340.9202. School orders get
15% off with discount code
VENTRELLA. Make sure to put
"signed copy" in the comments.

JONATHAN ROSEN
This information will be coming
soon!!! Get in touch with
Jonathan on his website at
www.houseofrosen.com.

JOSH ROBERTS
Order from Copper Dog Books
or call 978.969.3460. Put "signed
copy" in the "Order Comments"
section.

Order from Book No Further or
call the store at 540.206.2505.
Just ask for signed copies.

https://rivertowngames.square.site/shop/books-by-jacqueline-west/6
https://www.rubysfolsom.com/
https://www.rjjulia.com/book/9781419746925
https://www.bookpassage.com/book/9781338167054
https://www.bookpassage.com/book/9781338167054
https://thenovelneighbor.com/
https://www.bestofbooksok.com/kim-ventrella
http://www.houseofrosen.com/my-books/
https://www.copperdogbooks.com/
https://www.booknofurther.com/

